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SERIOUS
--STRIKE

IN ROME

All Trains Have Been

Tied Up

Troops Call out and Fire
on Rioters'

are out as May Shoot a Few Buffalo

Fast as

Rome, April 8.

tho fact that n general Btrlko la or-

dered for today, many shops aro open

and doing business. Public convey,

ancos havo been Idle all tho forenoon,

a few trams being worked by tho mu-

nicipal guards this afternoon. Tho

food question may become serious.

Thero Is a general oxoduB of foreign

tourists today, and wealthy residents

aro leaving tho city. Ten additional
batalllons of artillery have been or-

dered to report for duty, In anticipa-

tion of troublo tonight. '

The strike took on a moro serious
aspect ns4ho day advunced. Tho strik-
ers attempted to cut 'off the city gas
and wator supply, and to stop work at
tho electric light plants. Soldiers In
ono portion of tho city wero com-

pelled to Are, and several rioters nro
reported wounded, Tho King, who Is
at his shooting box, has been advised
not to return to tho city until the dis-

turbance Is over.

Tillman Trial Postponed.
Cambria, April 8. Tlu trial of Till-

man, for tho murder of Gonzitlos, has
been continued until tho next term of
court. Tho dofenso claimed tho ab-

sence of Its witnesses.
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Livingston, Mont., April 8. Roose-

velt and John Burroughs plunged into

the wilds of tho Yellowstone I'ark
'this morning, to gono for two
weeks. Ho arrived hero at 9

talked to the townspeople and then
started for Cinnabar, whoro tho

of tho party will stay until
his ret lira

Salt iJiko, April 8. John H. White,
owner of the herd of buffalo on An-

telope Island In Bait Lake, has notified
tho recoptlon commltteo that tho
herd Is at tho disposal of Ilooscvolt
and his on the occasion of his

i visit n.-- month.

At
Vienna. April 8. A dlspntch from

Mltruvltza this afternoon says tho
special Albanlnn mission,. nt

conferonco with tho Albanian lead-frs- .

has nrrlved at nn agreement,
which will secure peaco thero for Ui6

report published nt Se-

lla that tho massacro of Christians nt
Okhrida Is confirmed. Is disbelieved
hore.

Z oyou about prices on goods if you won't see
them. You must examine the article to be able to
judge of its value.

Our customers tell us that m are selling

much than the regular stoies.
t They're to find such a in prices

goods.
We re domjr a strictly spot cash business. That's

Z why we can'undersell regular stores.
Dry Goods men tell us that we can't pav expenses

5 on margin
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THERE'S USE TALKING

DRY GOODS

New York Racket
I and see the results of our business methods.
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See that waist lengtliencr, only 10c j&fr3

Just the thing for the straight front jg

effect. J5-Q-

TO
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Big line of Plauex Laob Qalloons, Appliques and Medal-
lions just in. ,.'Embuoideuy, Itinuoxtf, Lace COhtains, Curtain Net.

Another lot of those silk waistings. Just look them over
and compare prices. It gives customers a sudden shock when
they think of the prices they've heen paying. "We havo a
nice line of dress goods, best values you've seen.
Mens Clothing, spring styles just in. --

We have very attractive patterns in Children's Clothing. Just
bring your boy in, wo can fit him.
SHOES for the whole family. Our shoe department is tho
pride of our store. It's full "of bargains.

HATS, SHIRTS, and all kinds of (furnishings.
Silem's Cheapest One-Pric- e Cash Store

E. T. BARNES, Proprietor.
Comsr of CommtreUI and Chemtketa
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THEY RAN

, AMUCK

INFRISC0

Forty ot Uncle Sam's
Infantrymen

Absorb The Embalming Fluid
Peculiar to Tar Flat

Tackle The Toughs And Have
a Glorious Time

San Francisco, April 8. Forty In

fantrymen from tho Presidio londcd
up on Pacific street whiskey this
morning, and ran amuck wlUi tho wo-

men who frequent Uio district. The
women called their men friends, and
It took 20 policemen to scparato the
combatants. No shotB were fired, but
tho 15 soldiers in custody look as
though they had boen through tho
IXmnoy brook fair. Tho balance got
aw ay.

To Visit America.
Berlin. April 8. Ooneral Field Mar-

shal Count Von Waldorseo was tho
recipient today of many congratula-
tions on tho occasion of his 71st birth-
day. Tho Count and his American
born wife nro busily engaged In pre-

parations for a trip to tho United
Status, their departure being set for
an early (Into. Tho Countess is de-

lighted nt Uio prospect of seeing her
native country again, and Intends to
show her husband tho United States
from tho Atlantic to tho Pacific, mak-

ing an oxtenslvo trip through nlmost
very stato In tho union.

LEAYES
TWELVE

--MILLION

Bulk Goes to His Family and
. Widow

And $250,000 Is Devoted
to Charity

.

Chicago, April 8. Tho will of Gus-tavu- s

Swift was filed for probato this
nftornoon. Ho leaves an ostato of

12.000,000, of which $200,000 Is left
to charity, to bo dlsbursod In tho

of tho widow. Tho remainder
Is divided among tho family, tho wld
ow taking her third.
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i

STRIKE
ISWARM

Policemen are Happy Guard-
ing Beer Wagons

Two Pinkerton Wen
Flaced in Jail

are

Columhus. April S Tho local brew
ery workmen's strlko opened this
morning wlUi a riot An attempt was
mado to keep a carload of s

from PiUsuurjr from going to
work. Three strikers were badly
beaten, and two Pinkorton guards
wero arrested and Jailed on a chargo
of assault. Forty policemen wero de-

tailed to escort tho wagons distribut-
ing beer

Kino Christian Is 85.
Copenhagen. April 8Evcrywhere

throughout tho J5.000 square miles of
tho kingdom of Denmark flags wero
flying today and thero was feasting
and rejoicing In celebration of the
85th birthday of King-- Christian.
Wbllo tho niftuea aro frankly opposed
to tho King's policy of political con-
servatism tho most recent illustra-
tion of their opositlon woa tho elec-
tion of & radical socialist aa burgo-
master of tills city they entertain for
the King personally a genuine affec
tion and spirit of loyalty that never
falls to manifest Itself on the occasion
of bis birthday.

Tho stunts of tha capital wore
crowded today and In the square
fronting tho Amallenborc palace oer
era! thousand people constantly
cheered the King, who, in renypnao

appeared on tho balcony with his
daughters. Rxt6nslvo' celebrations
worm held also throughout Denmark.
They Included military parades and
feasting.

Tho Klne. whn In In milln irnrul
healQi, was mado happy by tho pros-encol-

Emperor Wllllain of Germany
and ' tho various membors of tho
King's family. Including Queen Alex- -

andrla of England and tho Dowager
Czarina of Kuala. In fact, no fowcr
than GO members of tho Danish royal
family wero present at tho palaco for
tho occasion and took part In tho
gametics, which Included a reception
JUijJioon by tho King a family dlnucr
uuu in mo evening an cniertainmont,
with a concert by tho singers of tho
Royal Theatre. His Majesty was tho
recipient of glfta and messages of

from most of the royal
perebnages of Europe.
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hOR THE
MURDER OF

Jim Howard on Trial for the
Third Time

Defense is Fighting for a
Continuance

Frankfort. Ky.. April . The third
trial of Jim Howard for alleged com--

pllclty In tho murder of Goobel, was '

called this morning. Tho defense
presented nn affidavit as to what an
absent witness would testify to. Tho
prosecution objected, nnd tho judgo
adjourned court and listened to thu
objections.

Tho rtofonso's affidavit wns admit-
ted, and the trial procctMs.

Thero will bo Easter cards given
away Friday nt Tho Bpa. 2t
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It is Almost
t

A Civil Waif
Evey Trade in Holland is to

fee Called Out
MARINES MOBILIZED

WARSHIPS ASSEMBLED

Ten Thousand Idle ,ln Amsterdam Alone, Poorer Classes
Already Suffering

Amsterdam, April 8. It wns decid-

ed tills nftornoon to call a general
strike of all the trades In Holland.

Tho government has called upon
tho marines of tho country to mobil-

ise within 24 hours. Throo warships
nt Don Holder nro ordored to bo In
readiness. There nro 10,000 idle In
Amsterdam nlnne. No Hour is being
delivered, and tho condition of tho
poorer clnsscs promises to bo sorlouo.

Shamrocks
Have a Race

Weymouth. April S. A preliminary
spin between Shamrock III and I this
morning wns followod by Llpton In

tho steam yacht Erin. Humilng In-

fo ro tho wind for seven miles tho
First wns In tho lend by 40 seconds,
whou tho Third speedily cnught up
with and outdistanced tho first. Tho
first official lost of tho now oholleng-o- r

will bo mndo Saturday.
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AniBtordam, April 8. A was
mndo In tho Chambers to ad-

journ for Uio consideration and dis-

cussion of tho
law, and was by nn

overwhelming' mnjorlty. Tho munici-

pal employed nro
whether or nut to Join tho strikers.

Hottordnm. Holland, April 8. In-

ternational trains aro running

on schedule, and thero is n

Increase In tho of local

Tho strlkemiro ground.

Fresh Today
Stand Caramels and

Chocolate Chips
at

Zinn's
1B4 tit.
iii B ii

wurtjiiLmJMtM.i.niJ.miM9m.iwin Ui

Phone 2874 Main.

EASTER GLOVE SALE
Today TomorrowFriday Saturday

Our store has always been recognized as "Glove
Store" because we carry nothing but best of goods

and our prices are always reasonable. This glove sale
will go dow.n in the history of our glove selling as one

of note. Think of it. we propose to give p3 fkyou high grade white dressed Kids worlh vr51.00 SI 25 a pair THE REST OF WW
THIS WEEK FOR

a pai. They ate actually woth
50 pe cent mote

Easter Souvenirs For The Ladies'

Every lady who calls at office on the second floor between now and Saturday

night will be presented with a handsome book mark. It's well worth coming after,

you don't have to buy anything, just make your presence known and you will receive

an Easter greeting for 1903.

Out Dess Goods Department your press
becoming more and more complete every day. The

very newest weaves are always here.

Etaaiiaes in Black. Navy, Tan and Grey
Rotten Twine Grey and Tan

Crepe Etamlne Black, Navy. Resida, Tan and Brown
Vlok Grey, Tan and Resida
Homespun Kings in Grev, Tan and Blue
Zifeallaes in Grey, Black. Tan and Red
London Twine with woven stripe, Resida, Grey,

Tans, Browns and Blue
BriUiaatine in all colors
Snow Flake Stripe Navy and Black
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